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"FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JES.US CHRIST"

THE "NEW" BETHEL
Our one building project this
past summer centered in the area of
Bethel Hall. This included some
changes in Rife Hall, located next
door to Bethel, and a complete renovation of Bethel.
Originally, this building was an
army barracks. Before the present
administration took over the operation of the college, it was moved to
the present site. It is a two-story
structure and is now used as a dormiltory for men.

changes were made. Much credit
for the "new look" of Bethel goes to
trustee, James Richardson, who was
the contractor.

It cost approximately $10, 000 to
make these changes. Money for this
project was acquired through the sale
of bonds. You will notice from the
bond report on page 4 of this bulletin
that the Series B Bonds are being
sold quite rapidly. Some bond money
will be used toward the construction
of the new Stu_dent Center.

MEET OUR FACULTY
The Rev. Cleveland McDonald
was reared in Avon, Ohio and was
saved at the age of 12 in the Avon
After graduating
Baptist Church.
from the Avon High School, he then
enrolled in the Moody Bible Institute,
where he received the diploma from
the Pastor's Course in August 1945.
His ordination to the Gospel ministry
took place in the Avon Baptist Church
in September 1945.

This picture of Bethel shows it
as it is today, after masonite siding
was placed on all of the exterior and
new aluminum windows were installed. The building was completely
insulated. The interior of the outside
walls was paneled. New steel doors
vere installed and a number of other

Mr. McDonald's undergraduate
work was taken at James Millikin
University in Decatur, Illinois where
he received the B. fi... degree in 1948.
While in Decatur he s@rved as Pastor
of the North Woodlawn Baptist Church
and later as Assistant Pastor to the
Rev. George Bates of the Riverside
Baptist Church.

The summer of 1948 was spent
at the Wycliffe Institute of Linguistics at the University of Oklahoma in
language preparation for the foreign
mission field. Following this, Mr.
McDonald and his wife were accep.ted as missionaries to Brazil by the

Association of Baptists for World
Evangelism and sailed for that land
in 1949. While in North Brazil, they
engaged in general evangelistic work,
and Mr. McDonald was also on the
faculty of the Bible Institute of Born
Fin, a training school for national
Christian workers.

ALUMNI GIFT
The Alumni Association has recently given $600 to the college for
the purchase of a Simplex Master
Time and Program clock. One wall
clock, controlled by this master for
the hall in the Administration Build ing, has also been purchased. As
funds are available, additional clocks
will be purchased for the rest of the
college buildings.

Miss Gerry White, the secretary
of the Alumni Association, is shown
here admiring this new piece of
equipment. All of the faculty members are grateful to the Association
because they can now begin classes
on time. The students also say "thank
you," since the class periods cannot
be prolonged.

Due to health difficulties, they
returned to America, and later he
became Pastor of the Swissvale BapOn numerous occasions, we have
tist Church in Pittsburgh, Pa. Under
his leadership the church came into received letters from churches rethe fellowship of the GARBC. While questing information about projects
in Pittsburgh, Mr. McDonald did in which a Sunday School class or
graduate work at the University of youth organization may participate.
Pittsburgh, where he was awarded The clocks necessary to complete
the Master of Letters degree in 1956. this time and program system are
He was elected to membership in the suggested projects. They cost $18
honorary society of Phi Alpha Theta, ·each.
and was listed in the University Book
of Scholars in 1957.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENT S
Since September 1957, Mr.
McDonald has served as Assistant
Professor of Social Sciences at Cedarville College. He has continued
his graduate study at Ohio State University in Columbus where he is a
candidate for the Ph.D. degree.

December 10, First Baptist Church,
Bremen, Indiana; December 16-1 7 ,·
Bethel Baptist Church, Gorham, New
York; December 31, Bethel Baptist
Church, New Castle, Pa., January l4,
Riverside Baptist Church, Decatur,
Illinois.

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
Many young people are looking
to Cedarville for a Christian college
education. Requests for applications
are being received every day. We
are encouraged by this interest on
the part of our prospective students.
In order to acquaint the young
people of our churches with the program of the college, we extend an
invitation to high school juniors and
seniors to a day on the campus. We
will pr9vide overnight entertainment
and meals for small groups of students who may wish to visit Cedarville. Please send reservations in
advance.
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITEI?
The expansion program of
Cedarville opens the door for our

The new Student Center, the
next building on the schedule, is an
II
opportunity unlimited" because it
will provide so much for such a com paratively small amount of money.
Not only will this structure be a gym nasium, but by moving other activities into the building we will have a
student lounge, a book-store, an
auditorium, more class rooms, and
extra dormitory space. We hope to
begin construction on this Student
Center in the spring, but this will
depend on your response to this need.
The greatest return on your investment in "Opportunity Unlimited"
will be the lives of the young people
educated in this Christian college.
Workers in the local churches, in
addition to pastors, missionaries,
and teachers, have already gone
forth to serve Christ.

friends to invest in "Opportunity
Unlimited. 11

Cedarville Students Collect $41,
Finance Coed's Call
CEDARVILLE - A Cedarville IThinking that something was
College coed, Nancy Grace Wray, wrong, her mother cabled
received one of the finest gifts Nancy's father, who was in
during a recent "surprise" birth- Manila at the time.
day party held for her in the Students filled the dorm lounge
girl's New Dorm. Through the to overflowing when ~ an c y
generosity of her fellow students placed the call Saturda~ at 6 p.
she was able to talk over the m. and talked six minutes with
telephone to her father in the her father.
Philippines whom she hasn't seen "I was really surprised,"
since July, 1960.
Nancy said. "It was very nice
Someone suggested during the that the students did this. I
party that it would be nice if h_aven't seen or spoken to my
Nancy could talk with her parents pare_nts fo[ at least a year and
who are missionaries in Iloilo it ~111 be three or four years beQ
City, Philippines. Her father fore. I get a chanc~ to se~ them
tea,ches at the Doane Baptist agam. It was the fmest gift they
Bible Institute under the Associa- could give!-''
tion of Baptists for World Evan- Born in Crawfordsville, Ind.,
gelism.
N~ncy went to the Philippines
The students soon collected $41. with her parents when she w~s
three. Two brothers and two s1s.
.
A call was placed Friday
evenmg
1'
· th Ph·1·
· . ·
1 ippme8,
but connections were broken soon ers a 1so ive m e
after her mother answered. i l:>Ningfield Daily News, November 7,
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•Invest in th-e
lives of our
Christian
young_p£ople!

Earn 5%
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